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The Student Union Board has
announced the annual Stud ent
l:nion Open House ane! Dance
will be held on the afternoon of
December 11 fro m 3 :00 to 5:00
p.m.
Music for the dance will b e
provided by the Drifters, the
school's own seventeen piece
band. The theme of the dance has
been selected to provide entertainment for bo th the students '
and the faculty.
Chancellor and Mrs. iVIerl
Baker will be assisting the Student Union Board by serving as
host and hostess for the Open
House and Dance.
It is hoped that th e Dance a nd
Open House will help promote
good will and understanding between the students an d the facUlty.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1965, ROLLA, MISSOURI

Tuesday, November 30, from
4:30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. , the
U~J R faculty met to decide on
six proposals for changes in school
policy. The changes were submitted by the faculty com mi ttee
on scholarship.
Proposals on which final decisions were made and the decisions
made were as foll ows :
(a) If a studen t drops a course
after six weeks, a grade of F shall
be recorded unless extenuating
circumstances are s ta ted by the
department.
The drop ru le was amended, by
a slim majority, to read-a grade
of F sha ll be recorded unless extenuati ng circumstances are certified by the studen t 's instructor
in the course that he wi shes to
drop. The pro posa l as amended
was passed .
(b) Credits for degree A
normal load in the School of Engineering and the School of Metallu rgy shall be ninet een hours
per semes ter. In the School of
Science it shall be eighteen hours
per semester. Any student with a
cumu lat ive grade point of 2.7 5 or

0

(lahoma

OF MISSOURI

greater may take three additiona1 fice of Student Personnel.
hours.
(e) Housing - residence halls,
The po licy was a mended by re- fraternities, private eating clubs.
placing the set grade point of 2.75
(I) Regi stra r Procedures-Adwith the following table:
ding and Dropping of courses,
Cumulative greater than 2.5 schedule changes and form s, p reone add itional hour per semester. registration.
Cumulat ive grea ter than 2.75The proposal was passed and it
two additiona l hours.
is expected to be one of the most
Cumula tive greater tha n 3. 15if not the most beneficia l poli cy
three addit ional hours.
changes initiated by the fa culty.
(c) Counseli ng of stue! ents by
(d) No student, transfer or
their advisors otherwi se, shall be permi tted to
1. The depar tmental student enroll in a course unless he has
counseling service sha ll be ex- at leas t a grade of C in those prepanded to cove r all st udents , with requisite courses determined by
special emphas is on freshmen and hi s m a jor department.
sophomores. Freshmen shall be
The motion was defeated.
required to visit their advisors beThe followin g rule changes were
for e registeri ng, near the end of not voted on; but were withd rawn
the fir st six weeks , after mid-se- from discussion for further study
mester gra des a re iss ued , and be- a nd consideration. T hese will be
fore enrolli ng for the second se- voted on at a later date.
mester.
(a) If a student receives an F,
2. \ Vritten gu id eli nes in con- the F shall rema in in the figuring
densed form shall be made avail - of the cumulative and semester
able to each departmental advisor grade po int until removed.
on the following:
( b) Any first semester fresh (a) Schol astic proba lion.
man who has less than a 1.75
( b) Recommended course load grade point sha ll be put on scholbased on scholastic record to date. astic probation. In a dditi on, a ny
(c) Financial aid; available other s tudent who has not ach ievloan progra ms - limita t ions, in- ed a 2.00 grade point, bo th for the
terest , schol arships.
semes ter and cumulative, shall be
(d) Service avai lable from Of- put on scholastic probat ion .

Decline In Interviews
Caused

by

Draft Calls

During the last two weeks in
November, the number of interviews for employment have had a
tremendous drop-off. At first it
was !hougbt that th is si tuation
was caused by a general " letdown " by the students or a
"b urnt-out " condi tion , caused by
a n unus ually heavy sched ulin g of
interviews during the last week
in September, the entire month of
October a nd the firs t week in November. It was believed that the
average student was just tired of
in terviewing a nd was just " lay ingoff" for a period of time in order
to " catcb h is breath ."
It is now certain that th is
drop-off of interviewing was
caused by the fact that the average coll ege senior was shrugging
off job in terviews due to the rising draft calls. He p robably sa id
to himself "what 's the use of
findin g a job, my Draft Board
will be calling me up immediately

Student Union Features Tom Ewell
One of the country's funniest
comedy stars, Tom Ewell , wi ll be
at the Student Union on December 9th. A triple-threat ma n ,
Ewell ha s played " an awkward
Don Ju an " to such actresses as
Marily n
Mon roe
and
Jay ne
Mansfield. H e has made Broad way resound with laughter at the
sophisticated humor of J a mes
Thurber , and is currently onehalf of " on e of the brightes t Mr.
& Mrs. shows ever " over W N B C
radio in New York.
A delightfu l platform performer , master-of-ceremon ies and after-dinner raconteur , Tom Ewell
has added the nation's lec ture circuits to his already solid success
on stage, screen , TV , and radio .
It was an uphill climb , however,
that might well lend encouragement to an aspiring yo ung actor.
Born Yewell Tompkins in the

town of Owensboro, Kentucky ,
he had bright red hair that
brought him the nickname of

TOM EWEll

"S traw" for st rawberry. Stagestruck at the age of six when h e

saw an Ohio Ri ver showboa t and
heard its lively music , Ewell soon
memorized record ings and monologues.
In high school he was a charter member of the dramatic club
and at 18 won a s tate declamation contest. After graduation he
wo n a scholarship to t he University of Wisconsin , studied the liberal arts for three years and then
attended Wisconsin 's Law School
fo r a year.
It was while a t the U niversity
of vVisconsin , a ft er acting in college dramas and with a local
stock company , that he and a
fellow class-mate a nd actor , Don
Ameche , decided to leave the academic world for the theater. Hi s
red hair did him a service as it
landed him his first Broadway
role in " They Shall Not Die," a

(Continued on Page 6)

after graduation."
It is believed that this reasoning
on the part of the graduating senior is entirely wrong. In the fi rst
place, the average senior has no
idea when he will be called and
if he is called quite ea rly" its best
that he has interviewed some companies as they will gainfully employ him before he is call ed to
active duty. Thi s way he will have
a job to return to a fter hi s mili ta.ry commitmen t is over.
Secondly, a great number of
compa nies wbo have a nd will be
interviewing on our campus, will
see that y ou will receive a 2A
deferment. It is the belief of our
government that it will be much
more important toward our mili tary effort that yo u do the job
that you have been trained to do
with indu stry.

Colonel Wilson
To Lecture on
New Draft Quotas
A specia l lecture will be held
in the Student Unio n Ball room on
December 10. Colonel Wil so n,
director in charge of select ive
service in Missou ri , will be the
guest speaker.
Many students have displayed
a growing concern over the new
draft quotas . Col. Wilso n will
explain the classificat ion system
for students in ge neral and Misso uri st uden ts in particul a r . Discussion will include classifi cation
for both students and graduates
working for compan ies with governmen t contracts.
All interested student s are invited to attend the informat ive
lecture. Valuable information
cou ld be ga ined and thi s may a lso
help the decline in intervi ewin g
for future jobs.

Instructions for Pre-Registration Announced
During the week of December
13, 1965 , st udents enrolled for
the 1965 fall semester who are
retu rning for the 1965-66 spri ng
semester are expected to mee t
wIth their advisors to select
COurses to take for the spring
semester . Students are required
tOt urn their preregistration
schedules into the R eaistrar's Office on or before D:cemb er 17 ,
1965. T he schedule shown below wil! be used to prevent everyone from attempting to turn in
their schedules at the same time.
A student who turns in his sched-

'.

ule early in the week will not ha ve
any adva ntage over a s tudent who
turns in h is sched ule on December
17th.
Preregistration schedules will
be accepted in the Registrar's Office accord ing to the following
plan:
Monday, December 13-Fro?1
studen ts whose surnames begm
with A through D.
Tuesday, December 14--Fro?1
studen ts whose surnames begm
with A through J.
Wednesday, December 15 From studen ts whose s urnames
begin with A through N .

Thursday, December 16-From
studen ts whose surnames begin
with A through S.
Friday, December 17 - From
students whose surnames begin
with A through Z.
As indica ted above, all students
are expected to preregister for
spring by December 17. Students
with no F's and not more than
two D 's at mid-semester for the
courses in which they are curren tly enrolled will be permitted
to pay fees early, Early payment
of fees will be accepted January
3 through January 19, 1966.

Complete instructions for preregistration , early registration ,
an d regular registration will be
fOllnd in the fron t of "Spring
Schedule of Classes " which will
be available in the Registrar's
Offi ce December 11. Your a ttention is called to t he change
which has been made regarding
preregistrati on .
Meeting times

and sections are not to be selected
01' sh.own on your preregistration
schedule, only the course title,
course department, course number, and number of credit h ours
for whi ch the course is offered. In

several courses where it is necessary to specify a particular section of a course , dummy course
numbers will be listed in the
"Sp ring Schedu le of Classes." The
dummy co urse numbers are necessary because of variable credit
(section A is a fiv e credit hour
course but sect ion B is only a
four credit hour course) , variable
course conten t (section A is for
mathematics majors, but section
B is for engineers), etc. After the
s tart of the spring semester the
dummy course numbers. will be
chan ged to actual course numbers.
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THE MISSO URI MINER

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS, REPORTS, AND DECIDES :::"i

The Kovember 23 mee tin g of
th e l,;::\IR Stud ent Council was
ca ll ed to orde r at 7:00 p. m. by
Pres id ent Al Ponnwi tz. Roll was
tak en a nd th e minutes of the
previous mee ting were approved
as written.
Treas urer Mike Hardy submitted th e follow in g report:
Ba la nce of Oct. 3 1 ....... $4, 163.14
Spent on Appropr ia ti ons 2.480.68
.-\ ppropriated but not
spent
555.00
Bala nce
.;;i 1.1 27.46
Th e treasu rer then read a let tel'

of appreciation from th e Forensic
Soc iety express in g th e Soc iety's
th a nks for th e much needed money it received.
T he fo ll owing commit tee reo
po rts we re then given:
Jackets Committee. Glenn Alexander repo rted that the jackets
would arrive somet ime soon a ft er
th e Tha nksgivi ng vacation.
Gel/eral Lec tllres Comm ill ee.
Bernie Schweigert reported that
the co mm ittee was co nsid ering
such acts as Count Basey, Loui s
:\rmstrong. and the Ramsey Lewi s
Trio for future genera l lectures.

Rings Committee . It was decided tha t di scuss ion of the new
ring designs wou ld be taken up
under old busin ess.
A lva I'd Plaqu e Committ ee.
Chairman Bill Wolf submitted a
compl eted drawing of the proposed cha nges in the awa rd
plaq ues for the Council's approval.
Sigl/ Com mittee. ::\laurice ::\Iurphy, chairma n, stated that after
furth er in vest iga tion he found
tha t th e signs wou ld cost a pprox·
imately $40 ea ch if made of marine plywood. Construction of the

Dr. James Maxwell, Geology Professor
Receives Grant for Water Research
f\ rc 5ea rch gmnt of S 7 ,5 00 h.b

been awa rded to Dr. J ame, " \.1'"
well, aS50ciate professor of geo logy ,\I Ul\ lR. To be u,cd for
water

re~ources

resea rch, 53,750

i5 pr ovided by lhe UnivU',ityand
3,7:;0 by the U.S. Department
of Interior ornce of Water Re"OU ITe5 Re5earch . Thi5 is the res ult of a law recently passed establi s hing wa te r r(;so urCt~ resea r ch In-

ology and others concerned with
water probh::nl!>.

Dr. Ma xwell's g rant will s upport hi' re"earch, to be conducted
in ea"tern Phelps County, on a
" D rilled Well l nve5tigation of
Dolomite t\q uifer Cha racteris-

I\l attingly, Kir kwood, plan to d r ill
three sets each of three to five
teSt and obser vation wells in rural

are'" near Rolla. By studying the
character is tics of dolomiteaq uifer,
the professo r hopes to determine
sto rage capacity, eStinlated transl11issibil ir~' and pute ntial re se rvoir

tic.

Maxwell and a UniverSity gradu.
ate stu dent in geology, William L.

capability 01 underground rock s
in the a rea .

5titute" in each of the :;0 st<1te5
and Pu erto Rico .

The \Vater Re.;ource, Re,earch
C<:l1u. .:r un the R o lla campus, a

pan of the University System Center, is among 14 initially established by th e new law.
The purpose of the Ce nter i5
to perfo rm long term re~earclt in

fields related

to

water resou rce"

ancl to tralll invest ig ators ro r wa-

ter resou rCe, problems. The prog ram will lllvolve many arcas, in-

cluding "ueh fielel; as Ll\\,. econ 0l11ics,

5;.o iI5,

engineering, gt-

Administrative
Staff Adds Craig
And Hedgepeth
\eL;' members of the L::\IR ad'Inis trativc staff are Gerald
i ft:r1gepe th. housing manager. and
\\'a ll ace C. Cra ig. ass istant to the
bus in ess officer.
Hedgepet h . \\'ho will be in
cha rge of all Lniversitv·appro\·ed
:md l ' ni versit\'-oll'ned st u den t
from
housing . hoi-cis <ie.grees
Sout hwest ::\fisso uri Sta te Coll ege.
Springfield. and the L-niversit\'
of :'IIissouri . Columbia . He has
been a teacher and basketba ll
coach at both in stituti ons. He
has 1110St recent ly been head basketball coach for the \\'aynesv ill e
and Ft. Leonard Wood sc hools.
Craig a nd hi s fa mily 111Q\'ed to
Rolla from Ka nsas City, where
he was person nel ma nager for th e
L. S. Safety Serv ice Co. Originally from Ok la homa, he grad uated from the University of Ok lahoma , at :\'orl11an, and the Amer·
ican J nstitutc of Forei gn Trade,
I'hoenex, Ariz. From 1954 to
1964, he was office manager for
Sin clair Venezue la Oi l Co., Sa nta
Ba rba , Venezuela.

UMR Debate Tearns Enter
Out of State Tournarnents
~l embers

01 the debate team.
which is spo nso red by the Student Council. will participate in
t\\'l) tournaments the weekend of
Decembe r 3rd and ~th. The \'arsitl' team will debate at the L'n ive;'sity of I owa in Ames, Jo\\·a. on
Fri day and Sat urday. The nQ\·icc
team will debate on Saturday at
Butler Cni\'ersi ty in India napoli s.
Indiana.
The \'arsi tl' entn' \Iill be composed of two teams. Da\'e Cant·
well and Ed " -ill will make up
one team and Brune ROI' sden and
Franz Brown \I ill mal:e up the
other. Each team \Iill debate
both the affirmat ive and negative

sid e of th e resolution. Th e nO\'ice
ent ry a lso co nsists of t\\·o teams
bUe each team will debate onh'
one sicle of th e reso luti on througl1out the tournament. T ed "'a n'en
and Bob \\' olfsbe rger will debate
fo r the nO\'ice aff ir m3 ti\'e and
Clem Drag and ei th er Dm'e F lanagan or Bob J ordo n will debate
the negati\'e side.
.·\ 11 teams will debJte th e national
intercollegiate q uest ion:
" Reso h' ed that la\\' enforcement
agencies in the Cnited Sta tes
should be gi \'en greate r freedom
in the im'estigation and prosecu·
tion of crime."

IT'S HERE!
CONTINENTAL
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER
Featuring

16 LANES

SMOKE .

YOU DON'T
NEED TO
SMOKE TO
ENJOY RiOALTOBP.CeO .
TRY THIS
COPENHAGt=N .

Th e Counci l appro\'ed a motion
to put trash ca ns. whi ch ha\'e al.. eady been purchased. Olit on the
campus to aid in keeping L' :'IfR
fr ee of lit er.
Ponnll'itz asked all members to
be think in g of possible su.g.ges tion s
for a nell' des ign for C::\IR 's traf·

One

~ I co nv
fic sticker.
JionJ 27. F
All co mmittees were remind~ ' aDd ese nt
to turn in wr itten reports of it' ~eteptd by
ac ti viti es a t the nex t mee ting fo otllore Reg;
the purpose of det ermining thei Rolla. 0
prese nt use fulness.
liS Ii .Us
\\"i th no further business th, ~otado,.~ .
meet in g wa s adjourned.
. ~lexIC0'f '
11111111111111;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 . includes (
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MOVIES IN Cf{I,'EMASCOPF, Honor~ag
a
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Estr r
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Dec. 2~ reraryrv Vit
'on
'Beach Blanket Bingo' ~zales, rei
Frankie Avalo n &
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Annette FunicelJo IR and Sal
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - pan Amen!
Sun., Mon., Tu es., Wed. ;urg, Texas.
Dec. 5 · 8
The conver
Sunday Feature: 12 :30, 2:40

II

4:50 , 7:00, 9:25

'Morituri'
Morlan Branda & Yu l Brynner
I 11 11111 1111 111111111111 111111 111 111111 1 11111111111111IIIIIIIIIIII IIII~
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tudent ownt

RITZ THEATRE
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59 p.m. Sil
00 p. m. 01
0 p.m. P.
00 p. m. SlI
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'The Great Sioux
Oi p.m. SlI
Massacre' 00bo p.p. mm. SaII
Jo seph Cotten &
00 p. m. So
Darren McGavin 00 p. m. \ i
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11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Fri., Sat.
Dec. 3-4
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'A Very Special Favor'
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Dec. 8·9 Ii p. m.
Attic' 30 p. m.

Rock Hudson & Leslie Caron
Wed., Thurs.

'Toys in the
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SCt
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p. m. SlI
Dean Mart in & Geraldine Page
p.m. Ev
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C EA TI F IE S

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

WEDI

Sig
lIe
Po

As advertised in Life , Holiday, Glamour, Busi ness Weekly,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Televisi on and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY

121 West 8th SI.

EXP ERT ALTERATIONS

THU
Sig
Fe

\A

Telephone 364-6063

ALSO DRAGSTRIP

813 Pine Street (Downtown)

MAN, I'D
SURE
~IK E A

DrR.

LAUNDRY SERVICE -

MODEL CAR RACING
2 TRACKS -

signs could be completed in a
week a nd a half.
Presid ent Ponnwitz next read
th e report whi ch he submitted to
th e fa cu lty mee tin g concern in g
proposed scholastic rul es . The
repo rt conta in ed a formal statement of the Cou ncil 's pos ition on
the va ri ous scholastic cha nges.
Ponnwitz th en repo rted that ac·
ti on had been tak en to purchase
one or two buses in whi ch variou s sc hool orga nizat ions could
trave l. It wa s th e Co un cil 's beli ef that such a move wou ld result in a great sav ings in the
tran sport a tion cos t of most or·
ga nizati ons on campus.
Cnder old bus in ess the Co uncil approved a basic ring design .
with a few minor sugges ti ons. for
th e new Balfour class rin gs.
Th e question of the St ud ent
Co un cil's fre e day brought about
considerab le di sc ussion. Tt \\'as
fi nalil' decid ed that this I'ear's
fr ee -dav would be Thu;·sdav.
.-\ pri l i. 1966. which wouid
lengt hen the L'::\l R Easter \·aca ·
tion.
Ed ::\lcCu li ah then read the
proposed a mm endm cnt s a nd by·
la,,'S of the St. Pa t's Board and
th e co nst itution of the C::\IR
Chri sti an Fell owshi p. Both doc·
uments were appro \'ed b~' the
Counc il.
.-\ comm ittee was appoin ted to
find and put up th e Council's
natidty sce ne for the purpose of
promot ing the Chri stma s Sp ir it at

Rolla, Missouri

MMM.

REAL
TOBACCO
TASTE.

AND IT GIVES
YOU A MANSIZE TOBACCO
I-IFT, TOO.

EI-Chareve Steak House
TAKE-OUT SPECIAL
1/2 Fried Chicken (4 pieces)
with French Fries & Cole Slaw
Eat It Here __________ _ $1.10

f97c

8 Oz. Sirloin ____ ____ _______ $1.45
16 Oz. Sirloin ____________ ___ $1.95
Potato and Salad Bowl

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL

OPEN SUNDAYS

STUDENT UNION
HEARTS TOURNAMENT

PHONE 364-9900
Hiway 63 South

BEGINS
DECEMBER 6
Enjoy Copenhagen : Place a small pinch between cheek

and gum . No chewinc.

513 HiwQ

12" Pizza ________________ 97 c

Rolla, Mo.

HELP
on

-UMR Hosts IK Regional Conventio n
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1965

The Intercollegiate Knights at
wer e the h osts of an IK
Illlllittees II"
regional conven tiOn, November,
n 1\1illen ere rel1j 26 and 27. R egions IV an d V I
at Ihe n repOrts were re presented at the convention
oSe of d eX! l11eeli
onsored by the O sage chapter
~~fulnesseterOllnin" ~ Roll a. Region IV incl udes the
further b.
scales of O klahoma, K ansas,
II'as adjourne~SlOe Colorado, Mi ssour i, an d n011hern
1111111111111111
.
New Mex ico an d T exas. R egion
111111111111111111111 VI includes T exas and New MexlSIN C
co.
I
cl Honored g uests were: Prof. Ani, Sat
dres Estrada , National Execut ive
Dec secretary of IK; H arford H ouse,
region IV Vice.roy; and Salvado r
\valon &
U Gonzales, reglOn V I Vlceroy.
An nelte f
Hartford H ouse is a stu dent at
~ UMR and Salvador is a student
Mon., Tues., WeJ al Pan Amer ican College in EdDec.5_8
inbuJg, Texas .

UMR

WN

HEAl

.
. B\ anket Bi

feature: 12:30, 2
:50, 7:00, 9:25

The convention convened Fri-

11111111111111111111111111111111111111

~ THEATRE
ox WIDE SCR1

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Dec,
From 1

M O N DAY

FRIDAY

2:59 p. l11. Sign On
3:00 p . l11. Overseas Assignment
3:30 p. m. P.;VI. Show

5:00 p. m.
p.l11.
p. 111.
p.l11.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
, Tues.
Dec. 10: 10 p.l11.
12:00 l11id.
,lillllOIl S FI(1111 1

Swir.g Easy
Evening Report
Swing Easy
Sassafras
M in er :'I'I elod ies
Sounds of Broadway
K igh t R eport
Solitude
Sign Off

.Special Fa"

TU ESDAY

Sioux
Massao

Isan & leslie Car~
Dec.

in the Attie

in & Geraldine

On Saturday, a breakfast, another meeting, and a luncheon

K:\I S:\I-F :'II Rad io is operated a t 88.5 :'I I egacycles. T he sta ti on
is student owned and operated and has the following program schedule :

6:00
~eat
6:05
7:00
8:00
tlen &
Darren MeG, 9:00
10:00

·s.

day with the initiation of 5 new
members: Harry Bmns, Michael
K elah an, Timothy Luce, Robert
Towne, and Paul Weitzel. In the
business meeting that followed,
regional Duchesses were elected.
Duches s for region IV is Miss
J amie Canfield of Rolla and duchess fo r region VI is Miss Cher ie
Archibald from Edinburg, Texas.
Topics discussed were expans ion,
membership, uniforms, finances ,
and the national convention which
is to be held in Las Vegas in
April. This meeting was followed
by a buffet supper at which Prof.
Brewer , Osage chapter facultyadvisor, spoke on the motto of the
I K 's : "Service,
Sacrifice
and
Loyalty."

KMSM-FM Radio Schedule

Morituri'

'rondo & Yul Bry

011i i 11110 11S
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111111111111111111111111111111111111111

2: 59
3:00
3: 15
3:30

5:00
6:00
6:05

7:00
8:00
9:00

10:00
10: 10
12:00

p. m.
p.l11.
p. m.
p. m.
p.l11.
p. 111.
p.l11.
p.l11.
p.l11.
p.l11.
p.l11.
p.l11.
mid.

Sign On
U.l\ . Report
Scope
P.:'II. Show
Swing Easy
Evening R eport
Swing Easy
Ta ke Fi ve
M in er Melod ies
H eri tage H our
:\ight Report
Solitude
Sign Off

W ED NESDAY

:ANING
Business Weeki
1 and Radio.
9 A. M. · 4 P. M.

RATIONS

ephone 364·6063

House

p. m.
p.l11.
p. m.
p.l11.
Rest Same

2:59
3:00
3:15
3:20

Sign Off
:'lIen a nd :'IIolecu les
Point of I nterest
Feature
as :'lI on day

THUR SDA Y

1:59 p . l11. Sign On
3:00 p. m. Feature

3: IS p. m. l\ASA Space Story
3:20 p. 111. These F rui t ful Years
Rest Same as Tuesday

2 : 59
3 :00
3: 15
3:30
5.00
6:00

p.m.
p. m.
p. m.
p.m.
p. m.
p. 111 .

6 : 15
7 :00
8 :00
10:00
10: 10
11:00
12 :00

p.l11 .
p.111.
p.111.
p.l11.
p. m.
p. m.
p.111.

Sign On
Ope r. :'I I oonstruck
Jazz from Canada
T.G.I. F .
Swing Easy
Spot light on M iner
Spor ts
Swing Easy
Sw ing Out
Platter Party
:\ight Report
Jazz Ulti111ate
Late Date
Sign Off

SATU RD AY

125 9
.00
:05
4:45
5:00
7:00
10:00
II :00
12:00

p.l11.
p. 111.
p.l11.
p . m.
p.l11.
p.l11 .
p. m.
p.l11.
p.l11.

Sign On
;\1usic in the Air
Perspect ive
Road to Freedom
Supper Serenade
P latter Part)
Bourbon Street
Late Date
Sign Off
SUND AY

Sign On
Jazz in the Potomic
Sunday Show
International H our
Supper Serenade
Stage Center
Bongos & Castanets
Concert Cameos
:\ight Report
Spotlight
:'I Iasterworks from
France
11:30 p. m. Light Classical
?lIusic
12: 00 p. m. Sign Off

12.59
:00
. IS
4:30
5:00
7:00
8 :00
9 :00
10:00
10 : 10
11 :00

p.m.
p. m.
p. 111.
p. m.
p.l11.
p.l11.
p.111.
p. m.
p.l11.
p. m.
p. 111.

$1.1 0
_ $1.45
$1.95
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HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
5 13 Hiway 63 South

Rolla, Mo.

Nine faculty members at UMR
participated in the annual Asphalt
Conference here Nov. 18 and 19.
Prof. Emeritus E.W. Carlton
spoke at the annual banquet at

"The Br idge on th e Rive r Kwai"
Student Union Sunday Mov ie
The Student Union Sunday
Movie for December 5 will be the
famous film spectacular, "The
Bridge on the River Kwai." This
m ov ie wUl be shown at 2:30,
5 :00, and 7:00, and stars William
Holden, Alec GUinness, J ackHawkins, and Sessue Hayakawa. Winner of 27 International Awards
and 7 Academy Awards, this film
is the greatest and most honored
mot ion pictUl'e ever to grace the
movie theati'es of the world. A
cenematic ll1asterpiece in every
sense, it has won virtually every
conceivable award for both artistic and technical achievement.
Filmed in the teeming jungles
of Ceylon, this overpoweringspectacle concerns the inmates of a
Japanese pr ison camp during the
early days of World War II. The
prisoners, mostly Americans and
British, are being forced to build
a railway bridge over the River
K wai . Because of th e ruggedness
of the s urrounding terrain, the
br idge is destined to be one of
the most vital links in the Japanese su pply lines.
Alec Guinness, named "Best
Actor of the Year" for his performance, is superb in hi s por trayal of a captmed British Army
Colonel whose stubborn courage
and inner conflicts are highlights
of the film. Sess ue Hayakawa is
terrifyingly realistic as the camp
commandant who is accustomed to
always having his own way. Although both Guinness and Hayakawa possess dogmatiC military
minds, each has his own idea of
surrender and defeat. But in spite
of bitter antagonism that is natural between mortal enemies , each
s oldier foster s a somewhat mutual respect for the principles of
the other. William Holden , as an
American seaman who intends to
survive the war one way or another, can neither understand nor

accept this relationship between
victor and vanquished. Fearing
Guinness ' definition of honor as
much as Hayakawa 's ruthlessness,
he manages a desperate escape.
Because of his personal knowledge
of the River Kwai situation, however, Holden is "drafted " to lead
a sq uad of British commandoes
in an attem pt to destroy the vital
span.

the H otel Edwin Long Thursday
evening. His topic was "Ed ucation
and Leadership for Tomorrow."
Dr. ].H. Senne, chaiJman of the
civil engineering department, presided at the Thursday noon
luncheon at which Dr. Dudley
Thompson welcomed the group.
Prof. John B. Heagler, Jr. , presented a paper, "Lime-Asphalt
Cons truction, " at the Friday morning technical session. Presiding
over another of the technical ses sions was Prof. J. Kent Roberts.
Rolla members of the local committee on arrangments were Dr.
Thomas S. Fry, chairman, Prof.
Jerry R. Bayless, Prof. Frank J.
Capek, Prof. Paul R. Munger and
Prof. J . Kent Roberts.
The two-day conference was
sponsored by the civil engineering
department in cooperation with
the Missouri Bituminous Contractors, the Missouri State Highway
Commission and the Asphalt Institute.

"Th e Bridge on the River
Kwai," w ith its sweeping scope,
heart rendering dr ama and dynamic action will stand for years
as THE collossus of magnificent
entertainment.

Approximately 225 representatives attended the meeting.

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play
AT

FISHER'S DRIVE-INN
AND

Golf Driving Range
HIWAY 63 SOUTH

BUY HERE! !

BY l. G . BALFOU R co.
Both O ld and New Sty le
BU LO VA ACCUTRON

o
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS ond ENGRAVIN G
W A TCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

Special Student Terms

CARNEY MANOR
Package Store

WHY PAY MORE

New

,I

•

M. S. M. Class Rings

Attention Graduates

HELP STAMP OUT HIGH PRICES
on Liquor, Fine Wines and Beer!

Call 364-1575 Extension 86

RoIla, Mo.
~

UMR Faculty Attend
Annual Asphalt Conf.

STUDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE

97c

(97c

in the Crystal Room of the Carney Motel brought the convention
to a close. Special consideration is
given to Joe Dino , convention
chairman and to Ly.n.n Brandhorst,
Osage chapter Duke, for their excellent pla.n.ning. This convention
should prove very benificial to the
I K 's of this region when they attend the national convention .
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Oldsmob iles

New -- Dodges

R.A. Eck Motor Co., Inc.

...
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To the Athletes and Staff ...
(The following is a letter received by Chancellor Baker. It
was written by a lady from Des Moines, Iowa, who wall ted to give
her impressions of the Miners she had met. This is a fine compliment
to both ollr football team and the coaching staff.)
Dear Sir:
I shou ld like to congratulate you and the boys on the very fine
behavior of the team which stayed at the Shangri-La :'IIotel in t.
Joseph, Missouri, on the same date we did, October 21-22.
We think that some of the boys occupied the other half of our
cottage. We know that some of them stayed in the cottages above us.
W e we re not bothered by their coming and going at any time.
T hei r behavior in the restaurant was very commendable at the
two meals we ate when they were there, both before and after the
game.
By their conduct we could not tell whether they had lost or won.
Ei ther they were good winners or showed very good sportsma nshi p.
But they did not forget their good conduct rules.
Sincerely,
Mr . E. E. Brady

Instructor Appraisals Are Needed
In Today's Advanced Education

1here ha'
an icles
IJII" 10 in

Today, in an age demanding the best possible education fo r i t~
youth. it is necessary t hat every college and univer ity re tain o~ l y
those in tructors who can effectively tra n m it a given body of matenal
to each of h is studen ts.
But how is a college or university, or for that matter each individual instructor, to kno,,' if it has fulfi ll ed this vital educational responsibi lity. Are tests to be the only ind ication of instructors' ability
to teach'
In many colleges and universities throughout the C"nited States
a systematic appraisal of t he faculty by the students themselves has
prov ided the most effecti"e answer to this problem. These studen t
rating have been used. a long wi th scholast ic accomplishment. as an
indicator to guide department heads in deciding on awards of permanent tenure, salary increases, and promotions for faculty members. In
adjition a student evaluation of an individual instructor can sen'e as
a guide for improvi ng his own teach ing methods.
All that would be needed for such a student evaluation would be
an unsigned questionaire 10 be filled out by each student at the end of
the semester. The results of such a questionaire would not be published but would be e"aluated by a committee composed of representatives of the facu ltl·. the administration. and the graduate students of
each department. - In addition each instructor ';'ould be shown the
results of the questionaires concerning him and all possible suggestions for impro,·ement. For those who are impla.cabl~' distrustful of
their undergraduate's judgement. two possib le safeguards might be
built into the system.

BY DO N WARD
There is a place in Ontario, Canada called Stratford. It is located
on the Avon River and has in the past 13 years become the site of
one of the best (if not t/Jif best) dramatic events of the year. For here
each year there is presented the Stratford hakespeare Festival from
june through OCLOber. Towhere are the plays of the mighty Bard
presented with more imagination or spirit of adventure than in the
drcular, peak-roofed theatre with its pilla red stage open on three
sides. H ere plays come alive in all their majesty and beauty.
The festival had its origin JUSt thirteen short years ago when a
group of foresighted LOwn elders saw the possibilities. There already
existed a garden dedicated LO Shakespeare with flowers of every variety.
There already existed a river called the Avon with its white swans.
There all'eady existed the proper LOwn name. All that was needed was
a handful of aCLOrs and a little courage. The first year of productions
were given under a tent along the river side. In 1956, the show moved
inside to the then new $2,000,000 theatre. During its period of development it played host LO s uch names as Anthony Quinn, Loren
Green, Christopher Plummer, john Colicos and D ouglas Rain. During the past few years, the festival has ex panded its program LO include not only 4 dramatic productions but an additional two operas
and frequent concerts. This past years presentations included 11<111")'
11 ' (parts one and two), julius aesar, Chekov'sU'77l' ()lth"nl, Brecht ;s
.II"hog"")' and special concert by Dave Brubeck. The festival has also
added an exhibition area where relics of the earlier pr oductions are
on display.
But the greatest success is had by the town whose expansion since
the development of the theatre is tremendous. Coffee houses, restamams
and new hotels-motels are springing up . I guess it all goes to show
that when theatre is good, it pays. And theatre at tratford is very,
very good.

Firs t of all questionaires might be se nt to alumni a year. two
years. fi"e years. and ten years after their gradua tion. Thus undergraduate "immaturity" would be tempered b~' the sobe r afterthoughts
of old grads.
Outside examiners wou ld alst,
provide an efficient safegua rd .
Final examinations could be conducted by faculty members from
other campuses. Such a system
"'ou ld have two distinct arlva nt-

,ih-er was declining at a rate that
would ha"e wiped it out in three
years.
Havin " decided to produce
coins th;t contain less s ilver. the
l'. ,. Treasun- faced the awesome
problem of altering millions of
vending machines so they'd accept the new coins - a two-anda-half-year job - or or trying to
perfect a coin that the machines
would accept a genuine.
The problem was turned over
to the Battelle :'IIemorial Institute. a nonprofit research group
in Columbu ,Ohio. Battelle experts considered other metals in
place of ilver but quickly rejected most of them. Aluminum, for
e-;ample, was too light. Just think
of trying to lOSS a. lightweight
aluminum coin into a toll-highway
baske~ on a windy day'
Pure
nickel couldn't be used, since it
has magnetic properties and U. S.

of /)
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[t pro"ides an objective
yards tick of teaching ability by
determining if the s tudent ha s
learned "'hat the in structors of
other colle.ges belie"e he should
have learned.
2) It changes the whole relations hip between stu dent and
teacher. The teacher now becomes
an accomplice of the st udent rather than hi s adversary. The student now knows that the instructor is just as eager for him to
learn as the student himsel f is. .
The only mystery which now
remains is that such a S\"S lem as
thi s is not in use in all (.-. S. colleges and universities. The common objection is money. But can
,'ou think of a better il1\'estment
ihan in education,

inttnlje\ve

I)

Machines Foo led by Sandwich .Coins
It's been said in some quarters
Ihat
machines
are
becoming
smarter than men.
:'IIavbe so, but in one recent ins tance a group of men combined
their talents to fool twelve million
machines. \\'ha t's more, the machines st ill don't know the"'re
being tricked.
The decei"ed devices are America's " ending machines. pay
phone. parking meters and other
coin-operated in truments.
According to a December Reader 's
Digest article. it's been quite a
job to gull them into accepting
those new dimes. quarters and
half dollar - the ones that contain less silver than heretofore.
The new coins were neces ary
becau e there just isn't enough
sih'er to go around.
Other countries have already
swi tched to ilverless or reducedsih'er coins. Our own stockpi le of

~
11
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coi n machines won't take magnetic coins. Other metals "'ere rejected for a "ariety of other reaso ns.
Finally the experts came up
with the right answer: a combination of a'n alloy ca ll ed cupronickel on the outside faces with
a pure-copper core bet ween. the
whole thing resembling a coin
sandwich.
The new coins were tried out
on venting machines and were
found to work every time. The
I ami nat e d cupronickel-copper
makeup got by e,'en the most rigorous of the tests by which modern machines reject washers, play
monel', steel discs, counterfeit
coins - and other fakes. The new
coin will cut our u e of silver for
coinage by ninety percent. And
we didn't have to alter a single
coin machine to do it. :\"ow who's
marter?

Hail the conquering hero~ Three cheers for the ca m pus a thlete;
You. as well as I kno,,' that there are innumerab le jokes and humoro
monolog1!es concerning college :lthletes and their lack of b rai n to maiL
their brawn. Tn many coileges it may be true
. athl etes a re p ut in!
simple. kindergarten courses like home-economics or the like. Het,
however. the athletes must not only have the strength and enduram
necessary 10 succes fully fill the bill on the field, they must have II
know-how and intelligence in the classroom as well .
:\"aturally. as a logical conclusion, we expect that when a grolljl
oi these gentlemen band together into an organization, t he resu lt wou,,"
be a worthwhile organization with ideals to match their intelligence
This draws to mind the :'If Club
the worthy service organ·
ization of the campus cool-men. Theoretically, ~I Club members a!'
interested in promoting social well -being around the commu nity. A
tuall~' this amounts to se lling cokes at athletic events a nd a n annu
beer-bust. Quite impress ive serv ice record to say the least'
Al ng with this. we have the annual Initiation of new membt·
during which initiates mus t run the " paddle gaunt let" seve ral timt
until the blood Ihirsty "ge nt lemen actives" are convin ced tha t the·
ha "e had enough.
[ understand that there was a rather 'easy' initiation this yeo
.. no one elrew blood' Oh well, try again next semester! It ee~
to me that. judging from initiation. all of their at hletic pre tige
going to their - - - ' "

r
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ROBLEE
There have been reams of books
and art icl es wri tten on the sub ject
of how to interview , however , there
has been very little written on the
subject o f b,lIlg intervi ewed . Mos t
people have already b een ex posed
to the ve ry famili a r ty pe of inter view preparation s uch as '\vear
a dark-bl ue s uit " or '\vear a COnservative ti e" and so fo rt h . This
article will g o somew hat deepe r
and s how what com pani es r ea lly
look for in an employee and h ow
they go about finding it Ul the

the talking during the first halI
and the interv iewer dW'ing the la s t
h alf of the interview.

Tentative Appraisal
The student is being judged
fr o m th e moment he wa lks in the
door. As h e enters, hi s general
ph ysical appea rance, his dress, and
manners are observed. The company repr esentative is impressed _
eithe r ' fav o rabl ey Or unfavorably.
The app licant's handshake and
voice provide add itional clues to
his ener gy, his beari.ng, poise and
confidence, and also his ability

interview.

I"
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The wh o le program of interview ing college grad uates can be
viewed as an integrated process,
designed to yield maximum info r ma tion abo ut the candidate 's abili ties, interests, [raining, and attitudes. At the same time , it provides the applicant with adequate
information regarding the Opportunities for a s uccessful and profitable ca r eer with the company .
This one thing muSt nOt be forgotten: III interviews, whether on
campus or at thecompany's offices,
are a //("(J-Il"II) , proposition . NOt only
should the ' intervi ewer be provided
with the background Information
he requu'es, but the Intenllewee
should learn all he can about the
company.

An ullerview is usually thought
of as being composed oHoW" major elements : 1) Tentative appraisal: 2) Info rmati on getting ; 3) In formation giving; 4) Closing. This
breakd own o rd ina r il y r eq uires that
the interviewee will do mOSt of

to C0I11 Illunicate.

can have On what a man wi ll do
in the future is w hat h e has do ne
in the past.
As the interviewer explores the
candidate's paSt, he mUSt l>e fair ly specific and lead him UltO areas
of information w hich a ll ow him
to make his dec ision whether of
nOt to confu'm Or alte r his tentative appraisal. There a re only five
major areas Ul most s tudents '
background which will provide
this informati o n; these are.
1)
Academic backgroW1d; 2) Extra
cur r icu lar activities; 3) \Vork expe r ience ; 4) Mil itary service; 5)
C0I11munity o r civic activities.

The interviewer observes the
way the app licant s its in a chair.
Does he s louch' Does h e appear
to be energetic or lazy? Could he
do a day's work or would he be
washed out by two 0 'clock in the
afternoon' Does he possess drive
and enthus iasm' T h ese qu estions
and more a re running through the
mind of the interviewer. H e makes
mental notes On these points as
he interprets w h at he sees and
hears.
Info rmation

ET.

This phase is the really profitable part of the interview. The
company representative will endeavor to find o ut as much about
t h e applicant as he can by questioning. The whole interviewing
philosophy is based on the premise that habit patterns are formed
early in life and are unlikely to
change appreciably. It then follows
that the best indicator a company

$15.00
H ow was yo ur education fin anced' What part of it did you
earn' How '
What are yo ur long-rangegoa ls,
amb iti ons, future p lans, major objectives'
Wha t a re yo ur immediate objectives' What do you want to
be doing five, 10, 15 years from
now?
What were your extracurricular
aaivities?
What leadership offices have you
h eld ' How did you attain these
offices'
What are your hobbies' What
are your other interests outside
of school'

In exploring these five areas,
the interviewee can expect to hear
the ullerviewer ask question s suc h
as these:

\Vhat work ex perience have you
had '

Why did you choose yo ur spec ial field of study'

\Vhat type of work do you want
to do' Why'

Why did you select this pa r ticular school?

Why do you think you might
like to wo r k for Our company'

What subjects have you en joyed most? Least '
W h at subjects gave you the most
difficulty' Why'
What is you r scholas tic record?
Where do you s tand Ul you r class'
How well did yo u apply yourself in yo ur s tudies' Could you
have improved your record with
harder work '
What is you r majoraccomplish ment to date ' \Vhat is your major
achievement in college'

\Vhat community O r civic activities have you engaged in'
Do you have any geographical
prefe rences' Are you willing to
relocate and to travel'
These are typical questions
which you w ill hear during the
cam pus interview. They should
be answered before the candidate
goes into the int erview.
Due to the length of this article the next two sections: Information giving and closing will
be in the next issue.

We've

got itl
That's right. We've still
got the most popula~
men's slip-on to ever hit
the college scene. Just
look aroWld you. Bet most
of your friends already
have a pair. How about
you?
BLADES QUALITY SHOES
907 Pine Street
(Formerly Randy' s)

Grand Opening Friday S Saturda y
Candy's Drive In
City Rt 66 West
Featuring

69¢ CHICKEN DINNERS
15¢ HAMBURGERS

~I

Regi ster for
FREE PRIZES
OPEN11 A.M.-12 P.M. Sunday thru Thursday
11 A.M. -1 A.M. Fri day and Satur day

.,
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Tom

Sig Tau Representatives
Meet at State Conference
Sigma T a u Gamma sent four
rep resenta tives to a state wide
Provid ence M eeti ng h e I d a t
Southwest Missouri State. The
men representing t he A I p h a
Om ega chapter were Bob Callier,
Paul Radzom , R ich Haddock , an d
Tony Hoelker.
The session s ta rted with a coffee a nd cake meeting . This was
followed by registration a nd a
general ga thering a t the motel
where everyone beca me acqua inted with the other representa ti ves.
The agenda fo r Saturday began with a basketball tournamen t
a mong th e va ri ous chap ters. Cape
Girardeau took first and the host
tea m, SM S, was second . After
t he play off a cold-cut buffet wa s
held in the new Student U nion ,
which was the ce nter of the ent ire concleve.
A Greek Workshop h igh lighted
th e afternoon consisting of va rious discu ssion gro ups h eaded by
var iou s nat ional officers of Sigma
T a u Gamma a nd loca l chapter officers, The topics of the in d ivid-

ua l discussion groups were : P residents, Vice-P residents a nd Rushing, Treas uries a nd M a nagement,
Secreta ries a nd R ecords, and
Pledging.
F orma l mee tings ca me to a
cl ose with a banq uet a nd a speech
by the National Execu tive Sec retary of Sigma Ta u Gamma
speaki ng of Sigma T a u Gamma in
M issour i. T he P resident of South west :Missouri Sta te presented a
memorable talk on the Greek role
on a coll ege camp us.
It can be summarized tha t the
Greek Workshop D iscuss ion s were
fu ll of new informat ion a nd b eneficial to a ll who a ttended the
Provid ence i\l eet in g. Meeting fra ternity bro th ers from differen t
cam puses a nd excha nging ideas
is a n adva ntage in perfect ing
eve ry chapter of Sigma Ta u Gamma on every sta te campus.
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Ewell to Appear at

(Co ntinued From Page 1)
drama about the Scottsboro case
that closed shortly after its opening in 1934.
Ewell 's fir st b ig break came in
1947 with hi s appeara nce in Norman Krasna's comedy " John
Loves M ary ." The show ran a
year on Broadway. T he critics
were wa rm indeed in the praise,
a nd Ewell won Va riety 's Poll of
:\ew York Drama Critics, a D onaldson Awa rd a nd a Clarence Derwent Awa rd.
Success leads to success, a nd
Ewell made a hil a rious movie
debut in 1949 as J udy H olli day 's
husba nd in "Ada m's Rib. " T h is
led to ma ny other fi lms including his co-sta rr ing role wi th D avid Wayne as W ill ie a nd J oe in
Bi ll Mau ldin 's " Up Front" a nd
opposite J ayne Mans fi eld in " Th e
Girl Ca n 't H elp it. "
Returning to Broadway in 1952
for " The Seve n Year I tch ," he
and the George Axelrod com edy
received such rave reviews t ha t
in evit a bly he was signed for the
film version opposite M a ri ly n

M onroe.
Ewell fo llowed up th is h it with
" T he Tom Ewell Show," a h a lfhour situation comedy that appea red each week over CBS-TV,
and more Hollywood film s.
T he fath er of a son, Ewell a nd
his wife Marjori e now li ve in New
York, where they do a highly popular one-hou r morning radio show
over N BC in which they cover
practically everythi ng you would
expect a h usband a nd \vife to talk

UMR- lilsor(

about , a nd then some. T here is
something in the Ewell voice that
ma tches hi s face( which one critic
one described as tha t of " a war·
ried sheep dog determined not to
show h is inner anxiety " ). I t is a
qu ality tha t a lmost everyone can
ident ify with and possibly ex·
plains (if a ny thing can) the reo
ma rkable Ewell capacity for
evoking la ughter and sympathetic
understa nding a t one a nd the
sa me t ime.

Professors and Students Att end
Meeting of Illinois Institute
Pr ofesso rs and stud ents fr om
the d epart men t of m ining engi neering at UMR attended the ann ual
meeti ng of the Illin o is Min ing Institute in Spr ing fi eld, III.
D r. Ernest M. Spokes, chair man of the department , s p oke at
the meeting on the pr ogr ess of
the m ining eng ineering depart -
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The J a m es Foundati on , endowed by th e lat e Mr s. Lucy
W ortham J ames , has given $ 1, 000
to UMR for irs ca mpus tr ee replacement prog ram.
The gift is the last installment
of a total $5 ,00 0 offered by the
James Fo undation five years ag o .
Acc or din g to Cha ncellor Mer l Bak er, the mo ney will be used , as in
the past, to repl ace trees which
d ied due to a plant disease.
Landsca pe arch it ea for the Unj ver s ity System, Prof. Willia m S.
Summer s, UniverSity of Misso uri ,
Columbia, will make his r ecommendati ons this week on what
kind s of trees to p lant and w here
they sho uld be placed .
The J ames Foun dati on has figur ed s ignificantly in beautifi cati on
of SI. J ames and the Maramec
Spri ng s area.
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Lab Equipment
Recently Bought
Under NSF Grant
The phys ics d epartmeru at UMR
has r ecently installed new laborat ory eq ui pme11l purch as ed by a
National Science Fo undation gr ant
for un dergrad uate instructi on al equipment.
T his is the first of n ew eq ui pment to be pu rchased und er the
grant , which will pr ovide $680 0
over a tw o-year period , with the
U nivers iry all ocating an eq ual
amouru. Th e funds will be used
chiefly for equipment for advanced und ergrad uate phys ics laborator ies .
Thi s is the thi rd s uch gr aru
received by the phys ics department in recent years. Prev ious
grants inclu ded $25,000 in 1962
and $5,000 in 1964.

TH INK POWE R Think diesel power to drive
a truck as big as a house. Think power for the fun of it, to
carry just two people and their camping gear . Think gas
turbine power. Think marine power. Think rockets and missiles, and fa rm equipment and earth movers. Think about a
career with International Harvester. Ou r 4,000 engineers
and technicians are thinking power for every purpose from
rocket thrust combustion chambers to gas turbine tractors
and trucks. We're the world's largest producer of heavyduty trucks, a major producer of farm and const ruction
equipment-and we're doing very nicely in steel. Gas tu r-

iruD
bines and aerospace equipment also are important pa rts of
our POWER complex_ At IH, POWER is a 2-billion-dolla r-ayear plus business , with research and engineering on e of
our biggest budge t items . We need enginee rs ' We e specially need mechanical, indust rial, agr icul tural, metal lur g ical, general and c ivil engineers . If you're an engineeri ng
graduate who is intrigued by POWER and its unlim ited
applications, you should find yourself right at home with us .
Interested? Conlact your Placement Officer now for a date to see an IH
representative when he visits your campus. Or if interviews are not sched uled, write directly to the Supervisor of College Relations, Internationa l
Harvester Company, 401 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 6061 1.

International Harvester puts the futu re in your hands
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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For Ess C t t Dr. Anderson Receives Grant
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dog dNe: t .of "a
The Gulf Oil Corp. Foundation
net ,_ . mined no )f Pittsbw-gh Pa., has awarded a
'''Xlety'')
el" . It t 13,847 petro I
eum"
engmeenng CIe I.t almost
th and er~one t ows hip to the UMR department
lnything POSSibly, )fmining and petroleum engineerEl\"eli c~an) . the ng for the 1965-66 academic year.
hter and paCHy rhe award was announced Sept.
n~ at 0 SYmpatht 0 by F.L. Carpenter , petroleum
ne and, 'ngineering advisor for Gulf Oil
~orp., Houston Teo".
The Gulf fellow is T.e. Wil on, Kansas City, a doctor of
,hilos ophy d egree candidate, who
viti use the money for reseal'ch
11 his doctoral project , "Thermal
r
~ecove ry of H ydrocarbons."
Wo Studems,. reQ Thermal recovery is a relatively
olarshi
ps prOVided ,ell' field of oil recovery in which
•
-,lartinwere
Thiintr adua )urning is use d to induce oil to
hard IV eme, C low so it can be pumped o ut of
Prof R' bPhelps , K! he ground .
. oenF B
mended.
.
Wilson in explanation of the
project, says he will "inves tigate
I sessions featured
! Operating aspea

Attend
te

computer-or iented
mathematical
models of one, two and tI1"ee
dimensi o nal solutions to in s itu
conduct io n and convecti on ofth ermal fronts in contact with hydrocarbons. Th ermal r ecovery employs the in-place buring of viscous oils to induce reductions in
viscos ity and increases in the mobility of the entrained fluid s."
He earned his master of science
degree in petroleum engineering
at th e UniverSity earlier this year.
This spring he was awarded fU'st
place h onors in the grad uate divis ion of the student paper of cosponsored b Y th e S ociety of Petroleum Engineers, OklahomaKansas-Missoul'I' Sectl·011.

All regularly-enrolled undergraduate students of UMR are eligible to enter th e $100 Library
Essay Prize co ntest conducted annuaUy by the Friends of the University ci Missouri Library.
The contest elUry, which must
be s ubmitted before March 15,
1966 , is to be an essay of less
than 3,000 words , d escribing the
stud ent's personal library. Either
general book collecti ons or a
specializ ed personal library may
be described.
Comest information sheets Ole
available at the U .M.R library in
Parker Hall. Held in the interest
of b ooks and book collecting, the
contest is open to students on all
fo ur U'
. ca mpuses.
n,vers lty

Dr. Richard A. Anderson, associate professor of physics at
UMR, has beenawardeda$23,700
research grant from the National
Science Foundation for a study
ci atom ic-colliSion phenomena.
The ex peri mental research problem was begun in 1963, the resu lt of a previous NSF grant.
Dr. Anderson's first NSF endowment was made in 1960 for work
on a related problem, now nearly completed .
The scientist, with the help of
several University stud ents of physics, is working with the element,
thallium, on a project called "The
Measmement of the Lifetimes of
the 6 2P3/ 2 State of Thallium in

Foreign Gas Atmos pheres." Dr.
Anderson says his investigation
may show p oss ibilities for making
a thallium laser.
Atoms are pumped into the metastab le state by electrical discharge
methods or by optical means,
simi lar to radiation. Oming the
"after-glow , " the lifetimes of the
state is measmed to determine the
diffusion coefficients of thallium
in it s ow n va por. Also determined
ar e the destruction cross sections
for this state during collisions with
the foreign gas atoms.
The
pating
Pickett ,
by the

educati on of one partici·
grad uate stud ent, Robert
Shrewsbmy, is suppo rted
Nationa l Science Fo unda-

tion gra nt.

I.F. Meets an d

plans Banquet
The fourth meeting of t he Internationa l Fellowship was called
to order at 7: 00 P. i\l. by Presi dent Bohdan :'IIysko.
Reports
were submitted and the gues t
speaker, :'IIr. D. B. Baliga, was
introduced. :'II r. Baliga gave a
verr interest ing impartial talk on
the ed ucational sys tem in the
Soviet Cnion.
The Annual International Ban~uet will be held on Sund ay.
December 5th in Rayl Cafeteria.
Serl"ing will begin at 6 :00 p. m.
Popular di shes from all parts of
the world will be served. Also
feat ured wi ll be displays and entertainment from many co untri es.
This event promises to be of con siderable interest to all . Tick ets
are still a\'ailable but are going
fast. They may be purcha sed
from any Fellowship member.

~.

Ellison Attends
OX Oil Co. Conf .
.-\. Cniversit y of :'IIisso uri a t
Rolla petroleu;n engineering st udent attended a two-day Production Engineering T ec hni cal Conference in Tul sa, Oklahoma , given
by Sunray DX Oil Co.
Don E lli son, petroleum engi neering senior from Bak ersf ield,
Calif. , attended the Conference,
at which technica l papers authored by staff engineers of Sunray
DX Oil Co. were presented. Such
topics as gas process ing, p ipe line
systems, heavy crude oil , hyd rogeology and off-shore production
were discussed.
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If you're looking for a nice comfy place
to work
after graduation,
forget about General Electric.
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We don 't have a ny place where you
ca n curl up and snooze away the
n ex t fo rt y yea rs of yo ur ca reer.
There a re no quie t little noo ks in
a ny of General E leclric's 130 operating bu s in esses in 19 co untri e s
rou nd the wo rl d.
But if you ' r e the wide -awake
type , G .E. can provide th e exc it e-

ment to keep you that way . Your
first ass ignment may be helping us
find appl ica tions for a whole new
family of plas tics rece ntl y developed by G.E. Or you may be working at Cape Kennedy on the Apol lo
moon p rogram . Or you may be
working on the marketing team fo r
a new home appli ance .

One thing is certain: You 'll be
working. You'll have plenty of responsib ility. What you won't have
is a chance to doze off in the prime
yea rs o f yo ur career.
Talk to the man from G.E. when
he visits campus. Come to General
Electric, where the young men are
important men.

Progress Is Ovr Most Im!'orfan; Protiv<f

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

MINERS TO HOST MAC MURRAY
Highlanders to Meet
UMR at Rolla High Horne

Young and Inexperienced Miners
Man Varsity Basketball Posts

Rolla H igh Schoo l will be the scene of tomorrow night 's MissoUI,
Miner-MacMmray College basketball con test , a nd the gym sh?uld ~
filled to capaCity If the turn -out for the las t mter-squad scnmma~
is any indication. This ga me will be t he first of a three-game hOIli;
"Th is wi ll no doubt be a rebui lding yea r, with young and in expe ri enced men han d lin g th e bulk of the sta nd, after which the squad travels to S t. L oui s to meet Harn;
action. " These are the words of Coach Billy Key, U:'IIR varsity baske tba ll mentor in hi s second year as T eachers.
At leas t two hundred students amount of in teres t shown in tht
lead man. The seventeen-member squad is indeed both young and unskilled in college ball , and t he g roup
will be operating without the serv ices of last year 's guns including Ralph Farber, Jim Good , a nd Ma rty and facu lty m ade th e trip over to season preview added a note 01
H oward. Returning will be two-year veterans Rich Ca irns, Randy Vessell , J ohn Head. a nd L en Borne- the RHS gym on November 23 encou ragement to the wrap-up 0'
for the intersquad m ee ting . The pre-season practice sess ions, ao,
mann ..
the coaching staff has hi gh ho~
Cairn s, that 6-foot-l sophomore than last year (averagin g abo ut
tha t thi s same in t.e rest .coul~
g uard from Sparta, Illin ois. per- 6-2), and the g roup ca n ju mp
easIl y fIll th e Roll a Hi gh facilili~
haps remai ns foremost in you r better. Observations at the scrim Spectator support is so ve~
mind s. coring 366 poin ts in last mage show that they ca n move
the ball a bit fa ster and th ey have
importa nt at t his s tage of the sea.
season 's p lay, Rich a lso pulled in
son , a nd th e moral support of
106 rebounds and shot .8 19 fr om some good moves und er the basa couple of th ousand fan s will ~
the free throw line . He averaged ket. The nu m ber of violation s
welcomed by the young group 0:
15.9 poin ts per ga me (second onl y wi ll def initely have to be cut
i\liner at hl e tes which make U
to Ralph Farber and sevent h top down.
th is yea r 's squad.
scorer in the :'IlJ AA) and wi ll be
Depth Greater Than Last Year
one of the main-stays of thi s
Though it possibly need not
The depth of the sq uad is greatyear's squad.
mentioned. proper tea m su
er than that of last year (more
does not includ e fe et
players of equal ab iliti es ) , ala nd o th er things of an ex
thougb Coach Key adds that they
boisterous nature.
R olla
cou ld use anothe r big forward.
Codes require a NO Si\lOK
Th e re are no seni ors on the
rul e in th e RHS Gymnasiulll i!
squad , and o nl y three juniors as
self, and this rule mus t be 01
men tioned previously . Once aga in
se rved a t a ll tim es .
the fi nger poin ts towa rd exper It is most important to
ience.
Key~s
phasize that those on the
" \\,ith the grad uation of Farand in the stands are the
ber. Howard , and Good , we lost
of Rolla High School. Th
abo ut 70 percen t of ou r scoring
the sincere cooperation and
Th e :'I1aci\I urray Hig hlanders pion \\'arren sb urg has its basic
p unch and also our leading resisto nee of the Rolla Hiah
a re slated for an appearance tea m back this year , but the
ministration, the use of thei,
( Colltinued 011 Page 9)
agai nst the illi ssouri :'I1iners to:'I lLIi es can expect big trouble
gymnasium far hame bC1skel·
morrow night in the firs t Cil IR
fro m the S:'I1 S Bears wh o tied for
ball games was made possible
home ga me o f t he season.
RICH CAIRNS
As the year progresses. it ma.
second and have the g reater part
lD 1R split with :'I1ac:'liurray
be necessary th a t th e uni versil'
of
their
squad
returning
.
Randy Vessel, who hail s from
d uring la st year 's sched ul e, with
aga in ca ll upon the m for additiot
Farmin g ton. :'I 1issour i, is also a
the :'I1iners taking t he first ga me
Kirksvi ll e placed fourth in las t a l aid of this sor t. Abuse of tm
sophomore. and has much im87 -8 1 and :'I1ac:'l'lurray the sec- season 's sta ndings; however , the p ri vi lege g ra nted in t he use 0
proved over his performances o f
ond , 78-59. Both teams appear
their p roper ty will uf course
Bulld ogs will prove to be a bi gger
la st yea r. The 5-foot-l0 guard
to be evenly match ed for Sa turthreat this year as t hey have al- s uit in it being wit hdrawn.
played in on ly 12 games last seaday 's contes t.
Two hou rs of your time is a'
so n. but scored 64 points and
Action in the :'IIisso uri In te r- mos t a ll of their vrev ious starte rs that bei ng a good fan requires (
~rabbed 23 rebound s.
,
plu
s
three
o
r
four
imreturning
coll egiate Athl et ic Association will
you r schedule. \\'h e n it is
Fifth on the lis t of leading
get u nde rway for UMR on the p ressive tra ns fer students.
sidered that the ath le te himse'
sco rers was J ohn Head , with a
fo ll owing Saturday, D ecembe r 11 ,
spends many hours each " 'eek;'
The conference will be a close
total of 202 po ints . H ead also
as the \\'arrensb urg :'I'lLIies visit
p ractice as well as ga mes.
race, a nd the teams to beat w ill amount of ti me doesn 't seem to.
was third high with 149 rebou nds
R oll a. Monday , December 13, will
to hi s credit. Lo ris Piepho saw
be Cen tra l :'Ilissouri State, Spr ing- great. See yo u at 7:30 p.m
fin d Sp ring field at C:'I1R for a
limited ac ti on las t yea r. but ha s
ga me, and Harr is Teachers will
tomorrow ~ ~
fie ld . and Kirksville .
shown improvement in practice
host the :'I1iners on Decem ber 18.
sessions this fa ll.
The iVIIAA Confe re nce will be
:'Iios t promi sing of the freshstronge r than it has been in th e
men o n the squad is \Yayne Lewi s.
past few years, as seve ral top
Acco rd in g to Coach K ey, this man
tea ms wi ll be hold ing on to their
ha s a lot of potent ial and should ,
WAYN E LE W IS
previous squad s . League chamin tim e, be a very good ba sketball
player.
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
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Club to Meet MIAA
Chaillp ill First League Ganle

Blacks Triumph
In Scrimmage
Cairns. \'essell, H ead, Pi epho.
and Lewi s wore black uniform s in
las t week's intersqua d scrimmage.
and the quintet downed the
" ' hites 90-62 in a regulation contest. Th e firs t half found it a
fairly close game with the Black s
holding a se ven-point lead at the
intermission. Ca irn s broke loose
in th e second half , scor in g 16 of
hi s 28 points, the hi gh of the
ga me. Vessell totaled 22 for the
game, Head 16, and Piepho scored
13 .
The remain ing 12 men on the
squad were tapped for play on the
White team. Three of the most
o utstanding players were the only
juniors on the varsity roster , Tom
Borgemeyer , Mackie Andrews,
and Bi ll Boyd.
These men
are junior coll ege trans fers. Borgemeyer led the squad with 20
points and 2 1 rebounds .
Height of the squad is better

FOR YOUR

VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1965-66
Wednesday, Dece mber

St. Loui 5

Wash in gtan Uni vers ity

Rolla

Saturday, Decem ber

4

Saturday, Decem ber

11

CMS, Warrensburg

Ro ll a
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13

SWMS, Spr in gf ie ld

Roll a

Saturday, Dece mber
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5
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Saturday, January
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Jack sonv ill e, III.

Saturday, Janu ary

....... Marshall
Kirksvi ll e

Saturday, February

5

SEMS, Cape Girard e au

Thursday, February

10

Regis Co ll ege ......................... .

Rolla

Saturday, February
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SEMS, Cape Girardeau.
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Wednesday, Febru ary 16

McK en dree Co ll ege .................... Ro ll a
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Monday, February
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SWMS, Spr in gf ie ld

Hom e games w ill be played at Ro ll a High School.
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By Michael Stiejerman

When Billy Allen K ey was appainted head basketball coach
twO years ago h e said " W e W ill
Do Better," and we have done
better. Last year 's team com piled an 11-1 2 won lost record
compared to the 5-1 8 ma r k set by
the team of the year be fore ,
Billy Key star ted coaching sixteen years ago at W ellsville, M ish'
<ouri, D uring IS seven year stay
he coached their basketball and
baseball teams. H e then jou rnied
10 ~Ionroe City, Missouri where
he was head basketba ll coach ,

a nd made Associate Professor of
P hysical Education, At tha t t ime
he said , " We will make a g reat
effort to try to improve the program , In a ll of our d iscussions it
was made perfect ly clear t ha t it
is no great p ressure on the coaches
and p layers, a s fa r as winn ing and

losing goes."

Coach at Harris Teachers
In 1956 he s tarted hi s coll ege
coaching career. H e beca me Athletic Direc tor of H arris T eachers
College, head baske tba ll , a nd h ead
baseball coach, D uring hi s s tay
he was made Assis tan t Dean of
:\Ien,
Coach Key th en jo urnied south
to Thi boraux , Lou isiana to become hea d basketba ll coach and
BILL Y KEY
Assistant P ro fessor o f P hysical
Educa tion at N icholls State Col·
" Anyone tha t can dribble a
lege,
basketball ca n play for the other
Fou r years ago he aga in journ- s ta te schools," repli ed Coach K ey
ied back to St. Louis where he in rega rd to th e high scholas t ic
lI'a< Chairman of th e Physical E d- requirement a t U l\IR, " but tha t 's
IIcation D epartment of th e St. no t t r ue in the situ a ti on a t U MR,
Louis Junior Coll ege D istri ct. H e Th ey couldn 't even get their foo t
wa." also Ass istant Dean of Stu- in the door down here," H e emdent Acti vities du ring h is s tay phasized tha t thi s was no refl ecthere,
tion on the o ther s ta te schools,
In January, 1964, B ill y K ey was but that this is jus t the way t he
appointed H ead Ba sketba ll Coach situa ti on ex ists.

r-=======================~
I

SIDELINES
BY JIM W EINEL
Happiness is a tall , experi enced ball club, Basket ball is the spo rt,
and ~I issour i :'IIiners com prise th e ballclub : but t he result will be
lacking on both coun ts. " W e need time a nd size," says Billy K ey,
and the second -year U :\IR coa ch isn 't just flapp ing his g ums , Th e
big questi on-mark fa lls right behind t he word experienced, as yo u no
doubt have lea rn ed from the pre-season reports : E ight freshm en, six
sophomores, three juniors , and no seni ors! No, this defin itely \,von't
be the big year fo r UM R , And for Coach Billy K ey, happin ess wJ!1 be
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YOUNG MINERS MAN POSTS

(Continued From Page 8)
bounder," commented Key, " AS
of righ t now, we have no one who
has played coll ege ball of this
calibre longer than on e year. "
Out of the 22 men who were listed
on last season 's ros ter, only 5 a re
back for action, l\Iissing from the
lis t is Mik e Huett , who has been
sidelin ed with sugar diabetes , Thi s
was som ewhat of a blow to the
team ,
C hances are pretty good for a
better-tha n- ,500 ma rk, but as sai d
before , the ma in prog ra m is rebui lding , In the words o f Billy
Key, " Prospec ts a t this tim e next
yea r will be much better, if we
can keep the men we have at the
present t ime - plus a few more
like th em ,"

EQUIPMENT IN MOTHBALLS

Swim Squad Grounded
B y Proposed Library
B y M ichael Stiejen nan
There is a sad tale to be told
a bout this yea r's swimming team :
somebody pulled the p lug a t the
bot tom of the pool !! The prom Ise of one o f the bes t i\liner swi mming teams went down the dra in
when pla ns for the new field house
a nd li bra ry were approved by the
Missouri Legisla ture,
Th e tea m com pil ed a fi ve and
three record las t yea r, a nd los t
only one man by way of g rad uation. With the ma ny fine prospects in this year's freshma n class
the team was all set to contin ue
with its winning ways.
T his year's team wo uld have
seen the ret urn of Jim Goessling
last yea r's freshman wonder wh~
was high point ma n on the team
with 59 points, Jim was closely

fo llowed by Tom J ones and Norm
N uss who tied for second place
with 57 poin ts,
K en Kruger
rounded out the top four by scoring 38 ,7 5 points to ta ke fourth
place. R eg N a tion our fin e d iver
also p la n ned to be back thi s sea son.
Last yea r's :\Iiner Swi mming
T eam bea t Wes tminster twice,
THE UNIVERSI TY OF MISSOURI AT COLUMB I A, St.
Lou is Uni versity, a nd Louisvi lle
U niversity, They los t to \ra rrensburg, In d ia na Sta te Univer sity , a nd a t th e In terstate Cha mpi onships a t Wa rrensb urg,
Oh I by th e way the new field
house will no t be fini shed next
yea r so there won't be a swimmi ng
team d uring the 1966 -67 season
ei ther.

:\Ia ny ti mes Coach Key has
emphasized the need of a better
entensive recruiting progra m , " It
is vital tha t we p ick up some
men to s upplement those we already have, Th e bi g item we' re
sea rching for is height.
Coach K ey can be very p roud
of h is record over the past sixteen y ea rs. Hi s overall record now
s tands at 26 7 wins whil e sufferT he UMR Blacks a nd Golds p lish much the sam e p urpose as
in g on ly 105 losses , I n 1962 h is opened the 1965-66 Rugby sea - sprin
g football sessions. whil e the
tea m was ra nked fou rteenth in th e son las t Sa turday afternoon by regula r league will open in St.
KCAA Small Coll ege D e fensive defea ting two Kansas City Rugby Loui s a round mid-Febru ary , T he
T ea m List. Whil e in 1963 his teams by the scores of 11-8 a nd club has been p racticing every
team ra nked fourteenth in the 11-5 respectively , The Bl acks' a ftern oon for two weeks before
Bes t Offensive list. I n 196 2, opponents were the K a nsas City last Saturday 's ga mes .
H a rris und er the d irection of Rugby Club , who have p reviously
I n the fi rs t game, the Golds ,
Coach K ey, swept t he City los t on ly one of eigh t games in a who had only one Or two experChampionship , compe ting a gainst fa ll league in which th ey play, ienced players fell quick ly behind
\rashing ton U ni versity, St. Loui s The Golds took on the Uni versity as U MK C scored an ea rly try
U niversity , a nd Concordia Semi- of Missouri a t Kansas City team , a nd conve rted, H owe\'er , as the
nary.
which has been p laying in a sim- second half p rogressed th e :\I iners
The stu dents of U MR ca n feel ilar fall league,
fought back with first-year ma n
T o gain add ed experience and Larry Oli ver scoring two tr ies
proud to have a ma n with th e
play ing time, the Rugby Clu b be- and the Gold scrum doing an ou ta bil ity a nd leadership of Coach
gan a fa ll practice session this standing job mak ing a goa l-li ne
K ey ,
y ear which is designed , to accom- stand in the last few minutes of
the ga me which p revented U MK C
from tying or winni ng the ga me,
Thirty-five minute, no subst itu tion halves were p layed,
I n the second gam e, t he B lacks ,
VARSITY BASKETBALL
with m uch the same squad as
December 4 '" .... .. ,... ,.... " ... ,..... M acM urray College, a t UMR
last yea r, fo ught the K a nsas C ity
D ecembe r 11
.......... .. ,...... Wa rrensburg, at UM R (MIAA)
Ruggers to a scoreless first ha lf.
In the second half, however, T om
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Van Rhein an d Charles J era bek
December .... .. ... .
Basketba ll a nd Handball p lay con tinue
scored tries but p lace-kicker Tin.:
Handlan fa iled to convert.

UMR Rugby Tearns

Defeat KC's

Sports Calendar

a winning season .

Two of those juniors mentioned above and one sopho mo re
are strangers on the UMR scene th is fall. To m Borgmeyer, a sixfoot-four junior from Jefferson City (Mo b e rl y J. C.) , and Ma cki e
Andrews, five -eleven juniar from St. J oseph, Missouri, are junia r
college transfers, whi le Bill Boyd transfe red in fram Me nlo Park,
California, Also new on the squad , but not o n ca m pus, is jun io r
Bob Brewer from Paducah, Kentucky.
I asked Coach Key if pra ct icing a nd stag ing home games in the
unfamiliar RH S Gy m resulted in a ny limi tations or d rawbacks th is
fal l. " It hurt us in a sense," replied the Ui\IR men tor. " You know
it 's easier to pl ay defense on a sma ll court such as J acklin g Gy m , a nd
then too, the practi ce times we had to schedule cut into our a thl et es '
study time. " Practice sessions ha d to be run af ter those o f Rolla H Igh
and 'often continued a fter 7 p, m, " One good poin t ," added Key , " is
that pract ice a nd play on a large r court gives the men a feel for t he
big!ier gyms which we will no doubt encoun ter on the road ."
Address questions and comm e nts to " Sid eli ne s," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, Missouri.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Sen jors and Graduates jn

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

TUESDAY, DEC. 14

ROLLA, MISSOUR I
FORD -

LINCOLN -

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

on New or Used Ca rs.

JG Ca.

Roli o, Mo,

App o int me nts s hould be m a de
in adva nce th ro ugh you r
Coll ege P lace m en t Offi ce

CO NT IN ENTAL

See Us for Your Special St udent Pay Plan

MECHANICAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
ELECTRICAL,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

Pratt &
Whitney
Aircraft

I

U

OI V IS IO N O F" U NI 'T A'~ C RAFT CO RP.

An Equa l Op p ortunity Emp loyer

P''Yments Tailored While You Are in School a nd O ut.

1 --_.

S PE C IALI S T S IN POWER •. . POWER fOR PROPUL S ION - POW E R fO R AUX I liARY S Y S TEM S .

CURRENT UTILIZATION S INCLUDE A I RCRAfT, MI SS ILE S, S PAC E V E H I C L ES , M A RINE AND I NDU S TRIA L A P P LICAT ION S •

•
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LEASING OFFICE OPENS TODAY
UNIVERSITY
APPROVED!
40 new apartments.
10 "A" frame buildings nestled in a ru.tic. wooded
setting.

}. Sma), I

o!dest Chris
, !unived,

Each centrally air conditioned apartment .Ieep. 4. on
two level. with private .tairs to upper level.

STAIRS

Rent per .tudent i. $40.00 per month.
Utilities furnished.
Completely furni.hed for your comfort with desks.
chests. chairs. bed •... even your own private refrigerator, range and .ink combination.

DESK

SEPT

Ground level

Upper level

TYPICAL APARTMENT

General Contractors
Tyro Builders, Inc.
St. Louis, Mo.
Located less than a mile from the heart
of the campus north of Interstate 44 at
the N agogami Road overpass.
Rolla Leasing Office
Room 203, Scott Building
8th & Pine
Hours 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.
For more information write, wire or
phone Box 272, Route 1, Manchester, Mo.,
Area Code 314 - HEmpstead 4-2181.
Roll-A-Assn.
St. Louis, Mo.
Owners
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